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The usual committees were appointed THEATRE BOOKINGS PORTLAND ALSO IN ITHELD BANQUET SAT. by the pi esident. A motion was unari 3mouslv carried that the literarv part of

law because it was right it should be

obeyed.
Governor Fred M. Warner's subject

was "The Primary Law." Besides giv-

ing an explanation of that, he only touch-
ed on railroad taxation' and .said he be

program be held in tho banquet hall in

stead of the parlors as here-to-for- e Res OiidiMik lor rirst-'las- s Attrac- -
olutions of a memorial nature were also

Wants lCel'orni in Pore 3Iariiette
System.

Coo, Hollow ship Club r.ntortaincil
ut Hotel llt'ltling. tioni is crlloiit.

lieved it to be unequal when comparedpassed with regard to Mrs Jacob Weav
with individual taxation and other corporer, one of the members of the club who
ations. He advised an enrollment ofhas passed to her rest since the last

Muiiager Iletlierlnutoii I la vMade a
Number 1 (ionj

KooUIiih.

T iv Meotluir a Plioiionilal siicci'ns
Itiiiupit-- t Klt'iiimt HtiJ l'roiiiaiu

Oiiriil Mil eh lMfiiHiui"

The Itevlew of That City' TellM What
the Ionia Itram-- Needn-Soi- no

(ood KugueMtloiiM.

meeting of the club.

Will Hulld (he Foot llrldije.

every republican voter at the elections in

April, which is the first preliminary in the
provision of the new primary law, and he

hoped to see it given a fair trial.The paper that has been circulated

through the city for the purpose of rais lion. w. ri. ivioniague or loronto was
billed to be present and who many wishing money to build a new foot bridge to
ed to hear, sent his regrets for not beingreplace the ore that was removed at the

time the P. M. railroad bridge was rebuilt able to attend. Gov. VanSant of Minne-

sota took his place and electrified the au-

dience with a good speech. He was fol
has met with a liberal response at the

The organization of the Central Michi-

gan Theatrical Circuit which took place in

this city two weeks ago is already begin-in- g

to bear fruit in the way of bookings
of a better class of plays than hae here-

tofore sought for dates in the fielding
Opera House, and Manager Hetherington
is kept busy answering correspondence
and investigating the merits of theatrica'

Always appeal to the heart ol'
every man woman and child and
there is a fact that at once appeals
to everybody who is in anyway
interested in

ood Clothing
That is the fact that the stock of

Clothing to be found at our store
is the linest for the money to be
found anywhere and another fact
is that our present low prices are
money savers for clothing buyers.

Come in and see.
0

Lo L- - Inlolmnies

hands of our citizens and work has at
lowed by Henry R. Rathbone of Chicagolast commenced on the same. Over ore

hundred dollars haye been signed for the

The annual banquet of the Good Fellow-

ship club was held at the Hotel Belding
last Saturday afternoon ard was a pro-

nounced success at each and eyery point.
Covers were laid in the spacious dining-roo- m

for eighty-eig- ht persons, and the
menu was such as only the cenul host,
W. P Hetherington. knows ho to supply
and was greatly apprecidted by each of

the members present. Gaily decked with

beautiful carnations and festooned with

appropriate hanijns t'o hall

was arimired by :!!. Af-e- e,cr, ore had

partaken of a Doui.ttful supply of the fn.e

purpose and the work of construction will

begin at once. The bridge will he built

Belding and Greenville people are to
make a concerted effort to prevail upon
the Pere Marquette railway company to
run the night train on to Greenville, instead
of stopping it at Ionia. The present ar-

rangement is certainly very inconvenient
for people living west of Ionia, though it
has been in effect a full year.

There are other reforms which the new
managementof the Pere Marquette should

inaugurate down on this branch and we
fail to see why they can not be made
without expense to the management.

For instance, people who live on the
'onia division and desire to reach any of
;he towns on the main line, between
jrar.d Ledge and Grand Rapids, are
oractically forced to go to Grand Ledge
in the early morning train, laying around
town untill 11:42, to get a train for
Grand Rapids and way stations. Fcrty-:hre- e

minutes after the Grand Rapids

whose subject was "Abraham Lincoln."
Mr. Rathbone'is a son of Major Rathbone
who was an intimate friend of Lincoln and
was in the box with him when the Presi-
dent was shot by the assassin, Booth.
Tne recitation was a fine one.

Philip T. Colgrove of Hastings dis-

ccursed on "Roosevelt Republicanism,"
ind made a fine speech.

Ray Colwell of Lake Odessa was elect-
ed President and Fred Kidd, Secretary.

SPINNEY IS MARRIED

. . I . . s

a little lower than the track and will prove
a vtry desirable thing for those who have

t) cross the liver so many times in a day.
We are glad to learn that the work is at
last to bo dene before any fatalities sim-

ilar to the Eirl Eaves disaster may have
to be recorded on the pages of our city's
history.

DOING GOOD WORK

deilicacies v'ovlud. F"-c-

led thd :, to o

ed to give his a dir .

his way hto th
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present by
o to th;;!--

ft- . hi
- i. .his cheering ad'ir

assembled at th, t 'fSr th rtfcenth ar.r.uil
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train has pulled out the midday train from

banquet.
Following the add ret by tie president

the company joined in in j "A'neric.--

after which A. S. Dimmiok. n a ve y

propriate manner responded 'u iha toa:t,
"God Fellowship,'' showi" r t.V Ma' v

IJritlu is Miss 'Fossa Seymour, Ills
Secretary,

Koial Mooting Still Are In
Progress.

Ionia and Portland reaches Grand Ledge,
It might not be practical for the main

ine to change time of trains to accommo

(Vrfiiiony Wan Performed In K la(Juurlt'td o( I'altlitul MlnlMtiTM Ar'
l.alllliiu lliird AuuIiinI

ln.
in. i.oo l.iint Sunday Count Will

llrwldf at sanitarium.

brght spot:, :r life that ac wrr,;.!

afer yer as i',ie result -- f t nrm f- -

His remarks wore v ;u-.- ..

all present.
Tne cynpady was then regaled

comic selection bv Mrs. M irk H.

vo. r

y

with a
Brown.

Patent Colt with
Dull Tip Hlucher

l.ace. One of Our

New Styles, AUd-iu- m

Rounding Toe

date this branch, but to the inexperienced
it seems as though the neon train could
be sent into Graud Ledge 43 minutes
earlier, thus allowing the people of this
branch to stay at home during the fore-

noon and attend to business, instead of

wasting a whole half day by being obliged

- ....rrj.,...i ,i -- .

Dr A. B. Spinney, proprietor of the

to take the morning train to make this:v. i. inrr ji:kin:t. Spinney Sanitarium and Retreat at Cooks

Corners, was married in Kalamazoo last Grand Ledge connection.I'rrsitU'iit of tin- - (' iitr.il Mirliican
We believe a trial would convince thet'ircuir centlv i jj.uu-'.iM- l huv.

management that the "stub," us the bria
division is contemptuously called, was be-

ing popularized, and while cc nsidering the

companies which are now beginning to
arrange for dates and moke up their
routes for the coming season. $3.00Belding and Greenville matter the offic

Sunday to Miss Tessa Seymour. The
groom is 70 years of age and the bride
is 35.

The marriage ceremony was performed
by Mrs. Julia Walton of Jackson, presi-

dent of the Michigan Spiritualist cult.
The only attendants were Mrs. Ella Sey-
mour of Belding, mother of the bride, and
Miss Florence Wilkinson, an intimate
friend, of the same place

It has already become widely known in ials should also investigate these other
theatrical circles that the Belding Opera suggestions.
House is one of the best in this part cf the
state and high class shows that play the
larger cities are casting; their eyes this

Shot l(U Head Oil.
William Fancett, aged about sixty

way. Five years ago when thdoctor was in'
Kalamazoo on one of his r?"lar trips, heMr. Hetherington has already booked

the following shows for dates which will
be given later:

To l dresseJ means that the feet should look
well alo. To have them look well the must tit pro-
perly and h-- ye style, grace and comfort. If you de-ir- e that
kind of cfyyxw yy the one pictured above a FLOKSUKIM.

R. R. EDWARDS
Little Homestead
The American Navy.
Eussell. the Mystifyer.
Allen Villair Stock Co.
Uncle Josh Spruceby.
A Chicago Tramp.
Too Proud to Beg.
The Show Girl, with 40 rcople.
This last named is said to be an exceed

TE SHOES Belding, Mich. jj

ingly popular and amusing play.

that was rev:i in a nvjr.pf'r to bring cut j

ludicrioui features of t e stcy and r roved

this lady an adett in the art of entertain- -

ing her feiiowmen.
MesdanviS Charles and Hilton

Watkin3 next reja'ed tho members of the
club with a duet wheh was atUntatively
listened to by the entre party and snowtd
much ability on thV part cf the Indies,
The number was applauded by ail

"Michigan for Our .Heme" was the!

toast responded to by Frank McArthur,
who in well chosen words sp?ke cf the

many advantages which exist for those
who find a resider co in the great state of

Michigan, and after his masterly address)
it is safe to say there d.s no one present
who was in any av scry f"at t ey had

found a home in the Wolverine state.
The next rum :er on tne program was

a humorous reading by Nrs J jnn Less'ter
about an e'evator experience, and te en- -

tire audience was greAtly pleased with

abh manner in which Mrs Letter read j

this truly laughable story.
A beautiful solo by Mrs. CI Men Green

entitled. Somboay':. 3 ster." was the
next numher on tho urogram and Mrs

Green proved an excellent entertainer as
her chosen song- was gracefully and

sweetly rendered
Following Mrs. Green, Mrs. Atar.zo

Smith gave a reading whz a;so proved
an attractive number for all present, Mrs.

Smith's reading was heartily applauded
by all. Mtsdames Godfrey and Wit kins

sar.g another duet of the huniorcus order
and this number also won rounds cf ap- -

plause.
To Clarence E. Bond fell the lot of re- -

epondir.g to the toast. 'The Use", and

Abuses of the Powers of feature " Mr.
Bond gave a fire address on tnis sutj-jc- ; j

and appeared heartily in earnest in h;s

cjndemnstion of those who abuse theei
great powers. His remarks were well

applauded.
The banquet closed by all joining in

tinging, "God Be With You Till We Meet

Again," after which all repaired to their

years and who lived one and "one-ha- lf

mile west and one-- hi If mi'e north of Pale,
shocked- - his community last . week on

Thursday morning by blowing off the
whole top of his head with a healily load-

ed shot gun. Despondency is given as a
cause for the rash act. The funeral was
largely attended at the Palo M. E. church
on Sunday.

Frluhtrully Iturned.
Cba. V. Moore, a machinist, of

Ford City, Vi., had his hand fright-
fully burned in an electrical furnace.
He applied Hucklen's Arnica Salve
with the al result: "a qu'ek and
perfect cure.'' Greatest healer on
earth for Burn, Sons, Kcz-m- a and
I'iU's. 2'k at Uonnell Bros., Drug- -

Thechildreii's jubilee of jrood health,
follows the use of Bee's Laxative
Honey and Tar. the couh yrup that
expels all cold from the system by
acting as a cathartic on the lwtwels.
A certain remedy lor Croup, Whoop
incr Coutfh and all lunir and bronchial
affections Sold bv Council Bros.

a
IGIUDLKY ClAJIi FEAST

was stricken ill in the Burdick house and
his life was in danger. He had his medi-

cal attendant telegraph Miss Seymour to
come to his assistance. The young wo-- ,

man rather demurred at-th- e idea of com-

ing to a hotel to act as a nurse and re

plied to that effect.
"Come for my corpse then," was the

reply to her telegram. That settled it;
she hurried to Kalamazoo and for ten aays
and nights she hovered over the s ck bed
and Dr. Spinney recovered.

Miss Seymour afterwards became his

se:retary, they fell in love and were mar-
ried in the same room where Dr. Spinney
was ill five years ago

Mrs. Spinney is a graduate of the Uni-

versity of Michigan. Dr. Spinney has
practiced medicine in Michigan for 47
years and is widely known throughout the
state He was one of the founders of the
Hom:opathic college at Detroit in 1871,
and for two years occupied the chair of

anatomy and physiology in that institur
tion

BACK IN HARNESS

I'huuI Number of llepublU-mi- ' From

Th 1,1 e viva! meetings are still in pro-

gress and the sokndid quartette of Beld-in- g

ministers. Revs. J. C. Meese of the
Church of Christ. J. W. Sheehan of the
Centra! M. E. church, A. Secord of the

Congregational cnurch and H. N. Spear
of the Bao'ist church are putting forth

every effort for the conversion of sinners
and the taking of the city .for Christ. They
are preaching very effective sermons'and
tne interest, in the meetings dies rot wane
but seems to be increasing and at each
serv ct. a deep spirtual interest prevales
in the hearts cf the people gathered there
for religious thought and aciion

Tne r.oon day meetings are being kept
up at tne factories and many younj men

and the older ones a'e giving the subject
of souls salvation more thought than
ever before.

A sp'endid meeting for men only was
held Sunday afternoon at the Baptist
church, mere than 1 0 0 being present.
At the same time one for ladies was held

at the Congregational church with nearly
200 present. Next Sunday afternoon at
5:C0 o'c'ock a mens meeting will be held

in the Baptist church and also one for

tne ladies in the Correlational cnurch.

iiOLLKR I'OLO GAME

'l altli-- Turned llet ei'ii (J reiMi v 1 1 1

mid ; 1 m m1u i:eiilnt:.
The game of polo between Greenville

and Beldinj TuesJay evening proved an

interesting and hotly contested one. Both

teams have niaie decided i.npt ovemcnt in

their playing and did a lot cf fast team
work whicn was appreciated by the au-

dience.
Tne game was fast and there was no

feeling between the teams as at the pre-

vious contest, the Greenville boys saying
they were perfectly satisfied although
tney were defeated by a score of 5 to 2.
A great deal of interest U being expressed
by our citizens in the gams but it could be

more and we should turn out in larger
numbers to witness the games. The
boys hive gone to quite en expense in

procuring their outfits and a greater
amount of support is due them.

I.iittCa'l I'orTiixi-M- .

Taxes must be pa j in February and
for the convenience of those who can not
come through the day, t will be at the
People's Savings Bank every evening".

34-3- w W. L. (Jusser,
City Treasurer.

Owing to the continual increase in
my trade. I have been compelled to
employ another workman and I now
hope to get my work out more prompt.

Soliciting a continuance of your
patronage.

A. B. HULL
JEWELER O.TICIAN

Tim County Kiijoy the Fu net lo n.

The eighth annual banquet of the Grid- -

ley Republican Club was pulled off at
Ionia February 2 About the usual num-

ber were in attendance although mure
covers were laia at tne Lanqujt taoies
than were used.

A special train from this city carried
sixty people which included the Smyrna
contingent. Tne coaches were comforta
ble, in striking contrast with the coil ones
furnished by the company last year .nd

far ahead of the special to Portland ac-

cording to the Observer which says.
Nearly all who had purchased tickets

went down on the 4:15 and came back in

the refrigerator coach wnich arrived in
At Lloyds

The First Glimpse of Spring
Portland about one o clock. There was a
fire in the coach but no one wculd haye
suspected it and this is the last time a
number "will l'O to Gridley" not wishing to
risk coming back in the early morning
hours in such unccr.fortable cars. The
train which went to Belding and Green
yille was composed of nice coaches and
they were heated by steam in advance
and were sizzling hot long before the

h nnes happy in the 4act that they were
members of t.ne Gooo Fellowship club

At the business meeting prior to the

banquet, which was held in the hots! par-

lors, the annual election cf officers result-

ed as follows: Fresident, Li. E Jenks;
Vice President, Dr. E W. Litle; Secre-

tary, Mrs. E. E. Jenks; Treasurer, Leon-

ard Weeks.

train pulled out. Portland got the smutty
end of the stick, so fir as coming home
facilities are concerned.

The menu was excellent and well served
by the ladies of the Baptist church and
Church of Christ under direction of E R.

Bailey
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Hon. Herbert E. Powell was toastmas- -

Forewt Flwh Attain Ktitern Meat HusU
new ltuy Half of Model Market,
If there is any business in Belding that

is constantly undergoing a change it is the
meat business, and there have been many
changes along that line of late, The lat-

est change is the purchase of a half in-

terest in the Model Market recently pur-
chased by S. S. Smith, by Forrest Fish, a
well known and respected business man
of this city.

Mr. Fish is so well known in this city
that there is little use in introducing him
to the people cf Belding and vicinity, and
we feel assured that under the new man-

agement this popular market will prove a
great success in our community. The
Banner extends a welcome hand to the
new proprietor.

Sew School lloiiftr.
List night the school board voted to

call a special meeting to vote on borrow-

ing $8,000.00 to build a new school house
in the First ward. It is to be held in the
High School Building Wednesday evening
February 2 1 , from 7 to 9 o'clock.

The new cough syrup the one that
acts a a mild cathartic on the bowel

ij Kennedy's "Laxative Honey and
Tar. It expels all cold from the sys-

tem, cuts the phlepm out of the
throat, strengthens, the mucous mem-
branes of the bronchial tubes and re
lleves croup, whooplnp couph, etc.
Children love It. Sold by V. I. Kcne
diet.

ter and performed his part we'l, surpris-
ing his maoy friends at tho ease and
grace he exhibited in that important po
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This week we have received several thousand dollars
worth of Spring Goody. Beautiful wash goods of all kinds.

White Waistings, Henley Serge, Shimmering Silks,
and Arnold Mohair; just the thing to make up for
early Spring wear.

Exquisite Laces, Embroideries, Allovers, Banding,
Silks, Ribbons. Neckwear, etc.

Our Spring Carpets and Rugs are ready for your inspec-
tion, we have never shown half as many room size Hugs as
we do this Spring.

It will be a real pleasure for us and we believe pleasant
and profitable for you to see the new goods.

The low prices we've been making" on winter goods will
continue until all are closed out.

sition. He was introduced by President
Elvert M. Davis who called the assemj0m MLf blage together and mad.3 a short but ef-

fective speech along the line of clean and
honest pontics.

Prof. Geo. Bouck's orchestra furnished

M4jmm Pern music for the occasion and Dr. L. W.

Yates, Miss S. A. Comstock, Thane Ben-

edict and Andrew Fyfe sang ssns.
Rev. Ralph Duff of St. Clair spoke cn

American Democracy. He said that
"American Democracy means a govern-
ment of the people, by the peele and for

the people." He dwelt on the vices which
follow our great prosperity, and said that
the cure for the two greatest vices self

indulgence and greed was party honor,
which would suffer defeat or any loss but
would not suffer dishonor in the party
which would insist on the obedienca to the

Makes delicious hot biscuit,
griddle cakes, rolls and muffins.

An absolutely pare, cieam of tartar powder.

RVAL fcAMNa PwAitR CO., NEWYCRK.

E C. LLOYDMethusala was all right, you bet. IC- -

For a irood old noul was he. 5

Thy nay he Jiipht be llvlnj? yet 1ST
Had ne taken noctcy MountalnTea 7a

Connell lire.
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